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Sledding is about pone, but
the roads ore very icy and the
blacksmiths are reaping their
harvest Keeping the horsos sharp

Quite a number of tolks from
this place r.ttended the meeting
at Clear Ridge Sunday night.

Squire C. C. Kerliug made a
business trip to the County Seat
Monday. Mr. Kerling has been
having a wrestle with grippe like
many other people.

D. Ruby and wife visited Mrs.
Ruby's mother this week.

Minnie Shore was called home
on account of the illness ot her
mother.

Martin Bolinger spent Sunday
with his sister; Mr. and Mrs
Harry Leonard spent Sunday at
C. C. Kerling's.

indorse,! by The County.

"The most popular remedy in
Oatego county, and the bcsi. friend
of my family, 'writes Wm.M. Diet-- '
editor and publisher of the Ostego
Journal, G liber toville, N. V., "is
Dr. King's New Discovery. It
has proved to be an infallible cure
for coughs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them.
We alwavs keep a bottle in the
house. 1 believe it to be the most
valuable prescription known for
LungandThroatdiseases. " (liiac
anteed to never t the
taker, by Trout's drug store.
Price 5(c and il.00. Trial bottle
free.

cLEAK KIUQE.

Joseph Edwards, wife and two
children visited C. L Henry's
last Friday.

Rev. Daniels is holding a sue
cessful revival at the M. E.
church in this place. There have
been twenty conversions and still
several seekers at the altar.

Henry White near this place,
is quite ill with dropsy cf the
heart.

Ira Lake aud siste. Nora were
id our town last Saturday.

C. L. Henry lost a tine horse
Lst week.

T. E. Fleming bought a tine
team of mules from Clay Corne-
lius last Friday.

Joseph D. Stevens has been
quite poorly for some time.i Dr.
Hill is attending tiim.

Charles Stevens iuteuds to
move from here to Trough Creek
in the spring.

Fred How man is singing, A
Charge to Keep I Have. It is a
boy.

Mrs. Calvin Bakf r is spending
some time in Altoona with her
daughter Mrs. Philip Ueilrnan.

Ehhu Anderson came home on
Saturday from Decorum.

Mrs. Mary A. Fields is v siting
Andy Mellott's family.

Missive ue Hrown spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Catharine
McClain.

Mrs. Mary Simson visited her
son Easton at Kuobsviile part of
last week.

Mrs. Harry Walkei aud sis.er
Miss Cordelia McClain were in
our town Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Cromwell, Mrs.
Cathanue Mcclain and Mrs. Wil-

son Fields spent Monday with
Mrs. ft. E. Hrown.

Thomas Stevens and brother
Fraak of McConnellsburg.visited
their father last Sunday.

A liquid cold reliel with a laxa-
tive principle which drives out
the cold through a copious action
of the bowels, aud a healing prin-
ciple which lingers in the throat
and stops the cough that is Ken-nedy'-

Laxative Cough Syrup.
Safe and sure in its action; pit as-an- t

to take; and conforms to Na-

tional Pure Food aud Drug Law.
Cootaius no opiates. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

j Kemps Balsam
Dora not contain Opium,

Morphine, r nny other narcotic
or " habit-formi- " drug.

Thrrr it no Narcotic In Kemp's Balsam.

Nothing of n poioTmn or harmful
character enter into its composition.

This clsaO noil pure eolith nil
cures roughs that cannot be, cured
by .my other medicine.

It h is saved thousands from SOB

fnitnption.
It has saved thousands of lives.
A Me bottle contains 41) doses.

At all lllUjUjtttafi 25c, r.Oc. oud $1.
Don't ... . . pt anything else.

(l is a rule tint ignorance of
U12 law excuses no one, but if the
lawmakers do not provide means
ot informing the public of the,
new statutes ti.at they pass, it is
unreasonable to expect people to
comply with them, says the Al i

tooua Gazette. The public has a

right to know what is going on in

the State Legislature.

It's a pleasure to tell our read-
ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.
Shoop'l, For years Dr. Sho p
has fought agaiust the use of
opium, chloroform, or other un-

safe ingredients commonly found
in Cough remedies. Dr. Snoop,
it seems, has welcomed the Pure
Food and Drug Law recently en-

acted, for he has worked along
tmUtvr lines many years. For

vears Shoon'a
William

March
Lie his residence

W.

on near
Snoop's Cough
Dickson's store.
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at McKinley schoolhouse, Fri-
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Piles quick relief from
Magic

member made alone Piles
it works with certainty aud

protruding, or blind piles disap
like

it see! Sold at Dickson's
drug store.
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rocking chairs, etc are loaned
to the without cost,

All invalid
the Society i.re
for membership in the Exchange
maintained by the Branch for tho
sale of their

monthly meetings
tin; Krauch are held in Philadel-
phia on the Becoud each
month, from to N ay in-

clusive, of the
departments a the work

aro
Tho Branch desires to know of

III! 11 than mm auv iuvalidftin Penusvlvamn Vi.

meeting miLii, Hiioa iviatj aruer iiicn-
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Sale

Friday, February 8t, William
Harr will sell at his residence
uear Dig (Jve Tannery, his houso

goods,
other begins

liy

evening

paid

Cough

.nomas

placed

an-

nual

work.

when reports

keeping,will sell at Ins residonce,
at Thomastown, one milo west of
McConnollsburg, his house-
hold goods, 20 bushels of pota-

toes, 800 lbs. of bacon, 86
of In rd, 40 good laying hens, etc.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p. m.
Credit mouths.

March ". J. L. Kes-selnu-

administrator of the es
tate of deceased,
will sell at the late residence of
the decedent, one one half
mile north of cat-
tle, sheep, hogs, farming imple-
ments, household goods, etc
Sale begins at 10 o'clock m.
Credit 10 months.

Tuesday, March ,B

having rented his farm,
and intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence,
south of McConnellsburg,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at ! o'clock.

A L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, March II, A. J.

Fore will sell on the old '"home
farm" near Knobsville, a large
lot of live stock, farming

hay, grain, &c. Sale bo-gin- s

at 10 o'clock.
A T TIT. Ul

a warning printed ou again', . a uucuoueer.
opium poisons. Friday, 8, D. 13.

has it possible Clydu 1lummer lost a valuable her will sell at
mothers to protect children fevv is a the farm,
b simply uisistiu"-- havinsr hcavy loss in a Burnt valuable
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LI. Wittor,

aud- -

horses,

stock, farming implements, bay,
gram, Sale at p.. uuti
o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Saturday, March !i Miss FtH

nie Miller will sell at her
on the Peach road,

I miles north of McConnellsburg,
cattle, hogs, farming im

plementa, &0. Sale begins at 10

hi.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 12, John Pore-- I

man will sell at his residenco on
the Rush Uline farm at Port
tleton, live stock, farming imple
ments, itc Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.
VVednosday, March 10, It. M.

Kendall, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell his residence 2.J

miles of McConnellsburg,
cattle, hogs, farming un

nlmont.K. bnv irrmn SJulo
in Society was organ-- 1 beins at 1(,

'

A. Im vVible, auctioneer.
Thursday, March 14. P, P.
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Shives,

Society

township.

audience

eligible

horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at ten
o'cIock. Credit eight months.

Thursday, March 14 E. S.
Mellott, intending remove
from tho county, will sell at his
residence in Taylor township,
near Fairview church, horses,
cattle.hogs, farming implements,
grain, household goods, and on
the same day he will offer his
farm. See bills. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

Friday, March 15 Mrs. Mary
C. Comerer, having sold her farm

intending remove Fvorett, health
County, public j thought

Huston cattle, here.
ing implements, gram,
household goods, Ac. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock, a. m. Credit,
(I mouths.

Friday, March W.
(Junnells will sell his residenco
on the A. J. farm, near
Knobsville, household goods, ba
con, lard, and many other things.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Siturday, March 10. E. n

Johnston will sell at
his farm i mile south of McCon-
nellsburg, a large lot of horses,
cattle, unci other live stock, and

iitoi ti ui itatia vi j i.iiu Vvjtll 1 lil J c y " r ' it - .

should be rnoro thorough. Heal f?mia and West Virginia, to 80Uie farmlnK ""plements aud
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LlST OF JURORS.

Drawn (or March Term, o( 'Oyer and

Terminer Courts ol Fulton Coun-

ty, Pa., beginning Monday,

March 18, 1407.

(HANI' JCHflUfl

Ayr AftfM Mnrjrrl. M. liny. S. Oi

OlWHM.

iieiiuii Raubm Bn'rlfartifiifl Charlie MeP
lolt. Ol tiert C Mellott.

Bnali Oraafe m. p. iinrton.
Baikal AJtart Oamll, Ira D Meiiott.
0aMla Allien i. KarlO, lleury Miller tleo.

Slpes.
ticking Crack Kranlt Stpei.
MaOoaMllatMirg Harry 11 an m i. mckii- -

Ma.
Taylor - Jonm l.uke. W. (!. Wink.
TlMSajaSa llurve.v Sliarpe.
TiKld Htirvey Cooper, .lobn IViyle. Ilert

Kattta
I'nion (leorife Miller.
WellK Tliornlou Fo-lc- r. (Ieiirfe W. Stpei.
We the uadeiNitfueil sheriff and .Fury

of Kiilun County. Ha., on the lMh
day oi He unary mT. did draw from the wheel
eontaliilai.' Hie Oeoeral 1'iiuel for the year 1807

the above niilned person wall their
oeeupaihuj and residence i o be. Oran4. .luroi-Inli- e

County Courts ,,f Hulton County ou Mon
day, Mareli in. 1.137.

JAMS! (I. A i.K.x MiKti. Sheriff.
David HUfsi
A. 0. I'm o

Attent Jury Comnilsslonern.
C. C. rr..

HKTIT Jl'ltoMK

Ayr On vll lllvens, William lllsliop. Oeorge
BattartMHUrki Oawva A Comerer. Jeff Harris.
.1. II. Johnston. 0 K. Nesblt. Alllos Seville.

Iielfa-i- t Saniuel Hess, Wilson yValt..
Bethel Clyde Andrews, Joe tleorife

l II Hill.
BrOta. Creek Vlnoent Hart, Christopher

Sp Ida. II. J. Walters
Duhlln Jiimes Aller. David Hohner. Hnycs

Locke. John Snyder. I.uther Orove. Hurr sou
Cutoha.l.

I.lekloif Creek K. J. Crofi, J. H. Kline, tiro
Ensley. Charles A. Mumiiia, Thomas MeClure.
i ieorKC H M

McConnellsnuTK Adam GftaatAgaT, Valentine
It. nipt. Dutllcld k'evser. Charles Mi'Curdy.
I.loyd Hay. S.iiiiuel Shimer. Lewis Youse.

Tayior N. H. AUnway, D. A. Hluek, v.
Kcavor. S. H. Hoekeusinith. Uoss Kln.

Tlcinip-io- H in Kvans. H ibaft Kverts. Johu
May, Lareuue Vuuce. t.'urtis Secrisl.

Todd Qaorsa Btraaa, Vanrart Dtaaaa, ian- -

el tl. K'vdy. Ha-r- y Mnrslmll. 1'eter Morton.
QaOffa Mock. J. H. Heck. A. L. Wlhle.

I'nlan- - Frank Uarney.Jaiues c lieneen.John
Hnmtuond. Samuel llcadershot.John SeHever,
John II. Smith. Lewis WldftaM, Hhtllp H.
Smith.

Wells w. tllbson. Nathan v. BortOS,
t ' yde Hlummcr. Howard Tice.

We the I'll .. 'i, si.... " nn.l OahI
ivc will besriti 10 muatoBa orraiuid Count. m the

Lit

at

his

to

i

a

Id

J.

.1.

day or Heliruary IB0T did draft trom the w heel
eoutnlnlnir thetieneral l'ancl Tor the year 1901
the above named persons jitether w llh their
oeeiiputlou aud residence to be Hetlt Jurors lu
IDC County OottMt of Hultou County on Mon
day. Mareli in. 1007.

JtMBMlJ. Al.KX ANDKH. SheiilT.
A. 0, Tiii ax.
iiAvin Bon,

Attest Jury Commissioners.
0. 0. Hot

Register's Notices.
Nolle i baranjr given tbel the rollowlai

imtued Hi'i'OutU.iniK liuve tllril tlii li in
the Ki'Kist.-r'- OttK-- ol Killtun Coiintv, I'll., Hint
tliut Hie sHinii will ho inesenti-- to the Oi . hulls'
Conn oi tkltl Oenntf, nw eenBrmatlon, mi U
3d Molnuiy, ( IHth day) ot Muri'li A. II., IKU7.

SHIVKS 't he llrt Md Baal Hci inint of Hon. I).
'I'. ulinlnlstritlur or the estate otl)ui l II Shives Int.- ol llelliist limnshii,
oaaaaaad.

kki.i.kk The flret and Brut eeoaa of li w
II Keller, kiIiuiiii t rtur ol the estate ol
Hvab Keller lute o( ThvIoi tuwnshli,
araaaaadi

MBLLOTT Tb tirt mi iiniii aeeeaat "f M it
SliHttnir, Kmi; MlailBlelratOr ef the eslHti-o- r

MhIiiiIiIu .Utllotl, lute ol Ayr towhsl.in,
ueeeH-ed- .

OOKOOM The fliat aad floaj ueounl ef Will-Ui- n

i Uiiraon, Bmi eaeealar "t the lust win
aaa ewtaaienl or Miee leae Ourdva late ot
llethul township, decessud.

Kt'M.MKL Tbesm and BaVaeeaaal oi Mia
Sneen Itumtni-I- . Hdtn nlstrMtrtx ot the estntr
of. I I'.llluit Itumiurl lull- im Teda township,
d ee:tsed.

BagtMarl oaiee, I OHO. A. BAttBISi
reb. is, 107. J Koulster.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McOONNKLLSnUBG, PA.

A Cleun Cup and Towel with euvli Shave.
KvervthliiK AntlHeptio.

Kuzors BterUuejS.
Hair Oattlllg and Massuve. a speelalty.

BShop lu room lately occupledby 11.
Ou wiles.

Wells Tannery.

The Knights of theColden Ea-

gle celebrated their annual feast
Saturday evening. Every one
present seemed to enjoy the so-

cial part, and we know from the
..mount of oysters, cream and
cake consumed they did the
feasting.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. James Poote can again find
them at home in our town. Mr.
Foote had no fault to find with

and to from the but owing to po r
will sell at sale on he would feel betcer to

the State Road, I! miles west of' come back to his quiet home
town, horses, farm-- !

hay,

1j. John
at

Fore

whom

hft

w.,v,

Humbert,

William Roudabush who lived
in Mr. Foote's house, now lives in
the Mrs. J. B. Alexander mau-sio-

liouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moseby
are making arrangements to
move to Frauklin county.

The many sick people of our
neighborhood are ou the mend
With the exception of Calvin
Gate's baby, and Mrs. J. A. Wish-art- .

No. 1 school is preparing to
have au mstitute Friday evening.
Every one interested in educa-
tion should encourage the young
workers by their presence.

Harry Truax, formerly of Wells
Valley, now of Altoona, met with
a very painful accident a few
days ng.i. In going down a nar-
row (light of stairs, ho fell, break-
ing his collar bone, and has had
to have it set and reset three
times.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Curee ell Cough. ed expel Colde irem
Ike ayeieai by oenliy me v Ing tbe bewela.

I Fulion County Bank.
JfJ (OROANIZKD IN 1881

0 J I'er Ce m. Inlfrefit I'nlcl on Time Deposlm.
V This oM and well Unown PlnSDOlsl Institution is DOW

m itermanpntly loostsd In Its new room in liht A. I'. Naeehuild-injf- .

IjBcjfc ntlditlona huvc been iiibiIo to the

KCAPITAL STOCK
nntl the number of Storkholdcrs has been ineroant'il to VIF-5- y

TICION, which (riven alt ilepoaltura a o( upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a QBNKRAL IJAN'K-f- s

ING UUSINKS3 and extends et ery favor to their patrons
J and friends, consistent with sound banking.

X W. H. NELSON,
?S McC.onncilsburg, Pa. Cashier.

THE LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED AND MOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

For Both Sexes,
Between

Pittsburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Free.

TRI -- STATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cumberland, Aid.

MILLINERY
Wo will now write 1907, and w j desire to Ihank one antl all for

t.he patronatre of the jiast year, I'.iOli.

We still have a few hats on hand which we will close out
of cost. ,

We do not believ in koejiinjf ;onds over, and too we must make
room for our spring slock, therefore those foods must so al a lOW

BgUN,
We have dre9S skirts reducr-- from to Shirt waists rednc-et- T

from Si. 2D to tide: waist patterns that weto 75c now title.

Collars antl belts reduced to less than the regulsr price.
We invite one and till kindly to call and sec the ifreut Itargaiiis

we are giving.
'ery sincerely,

MRS. A. E. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite FOGtoffIoe.
NlibDMORIi.

Did you get a valentine 'i

No one so busy now as the doc-

tors,
T. W Peck made a trip to Bud-for- d

county Monday.
Eli Peck lost a valuable horse

last Monday.
J. B. Runyan of McConnells-

burg, spent a diy w'th his pa
rnts here last week.

Wilbur Deshong while cutting
wood last Monday for Dr.Palaier,
cut an ugly gash in his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamberson of
Ayr township, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with the lat-tor'- s

father, Dr. Mellott, of this
plac3.

Mrs. Jane Hill is reported very
ill with pneumonia.

To name all the sick people in
this community would requite
too much space. Among those
who are now contiied to Iheir
rooms are, P. N. Runyan, Mrs.
Sarah Runyan, Mrs J.A.Snyder,
.Mrs. Anna Eunk, Mrs. Catharine
Hart and Mrs. Elizabeth Mor-gre- t.

Miss Cora Hill who had bceu
living with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Riinyan aud family for
some time is quite indisposed
this (Tuesday) morning. We
hope sho may escape a spell of
serious illness.

Trespass Notice.
The underslffnei-- hereby five notice

Uiul the lands aud premises of the Kill
ton County lttnl and Cun Club, an or

ii ii it i ii' tlnlv incorporated by the
laws of 1'eniiylvuuia, situated in the
townships of Wells and Urush Cuvk,
eounty of Fulton and stale of IVmisyl
vania, an- private property, and that
all piTsuns are warned not to trespass
on sain lands ana premises for 'he
purpose of tiunlini;. Hahlog, KatheriDr
nuts or herrlei, on in any other man-
ner whatever contrary to act s of as-
sembly in such ruses made uml proviii
ed us the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fl'UTOM CODNTV ItOU ANI (Jt'N Cl.i'li.

MBpiiktM?gel

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Dint Couth Syrup. Tul'S Ca d.
Use In llrne. Sid by .1 ..i...

DeWlif JKUV Balva
For Pilot Burns, bores.

Snow
is

Coming
I have just received u line

lot of Cutter Sleiglis at low
prices. Please call sad

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Busies that I will run out ui

Cost Carriage
while thoy last. Thank tog the
public for past favors, I am

Yours very truly,

W. R. EVANS,
Ilustontown. Pa.

Weak Women
To Week and nlllng ivonu n. there liut li- mm

win in bulp. Unt wliti Hint way. two (reettnenu,
iiiiil In- t'oiiiliiiiml. Oiii U lixnl, on., la constlni.
tlniiul. t.ut Imtli ur.. iniportunt. Imtli eueututl.Iir. Slump's KiKht t.'liri. la the 1K-ul- .

lr. Shoop'i Kwtonttve. Ihe ConiUtatlem4" " '"' in.-r Pr. sh. kip's Nixlu "ur. isu topic!
irmrniM iii.'iiilirun.' Mip..iinry liil Ur.euuop e Ktiittiratlvu In wlmlly uu l

Tlie HoMoretlTe tliroiigliouc Hie
antlra yslein, tin. ol ull uervu.

II tlsmi... unit ull IiIimuI uilmt-iitM- .

The 'Nlht Cnii ", h.h Itsimnm lmpllo. dort It
work wlill.. you ui..,. p. It sooth. sroi'.mnii liiiliin.-- l

iiiucoiu Mirieo-s- , locul su.l
auohartcs, whi tlm ld'sunutive, otise nervnuixrlteoitnit, trlvna renewed vigor end euiMtlvn.biiilils up wniit.id tlaui'4. .i ,, about ri iu.ir.
in imtli. vlKor. uiul nuTity. 'IHiLo llr. Sliuon'

K lorutlv.- Tulili'lKor Liquid ainjlrin-ru- l Umio
to llui yt. in. For poslUvu local hulp, us.i u well

Dr. vShoop's
Nig'ht Cure

W. S. DICKSON.- -

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. NInely-nln- of every
one hundred people who hve heart troubla
can remember when it wea aln.ple Indiges-
tion. It is e sclemlllc feet that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken into the atomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
awells the atomach, puffing It up againat the
nean. inia interieres with the action of
the heart, and Id tho court of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased,

Mr. D. Ksuble. o Nsvida.O ,na: I had stomach
trouble and wh In . bad state I had ha.rt troubla
with It. 1 took K.viol Dyspepsia Cure for tbout lout
months and it cure j ma,

Kodol Digests What You Bet
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the art of all preasura.
Bottles only. $1.00 Sli hokllni ttraea the trial

lie. which ull lor 50,
Prepared by S. 0. OeWI lT .0O.. QHIOAOU


